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S. A. C. LOOKOUT.
Published and printed monthly by the students of Storrs Agricultural College dt1ring the
College :'Var_·---- -----::--- -- - Snbscription pric~ 50 cents a yea r.

----

The st 1dc lts and alumn i are requested to
contribt1te articles.
A good quotation for
the cover is requested from anyone.
Subscribers upon changing their, addre
or
upon faih1re to recei-ve their p a p er regul arl y,
are r equested to notify the Business Manager.
Tlle Lookout ~· ill be sent to all subscribers
until its discontinuance is ordered, a nd arrears
paid.
BOARD

OF

ED I'l'OHS .

Geo. E. Sm ith , '9 • Editor-in-C hief.
Joseph W. Pincus, '9 , Dusiness Manager.
Harry D. Emmons, '00, Ass't. Manager.
Henry .\. Ballou, Treasu rer.
Hermon F. Onthrup, '9
Athletics.
Clinton G. Smith , 98, Co llege Notes.
G. M . Greene. '99, Alumni Notes.
E. C. ·w elden, '99, Exchange.
Enter ed as second clas mail matter at the
Storrs Post Office May 11, 1 96.

EDITORIALS.
A Happy Nev• Year to the readers of the
Lookout! The editors ha•e m ade a few;good
resoluti ons in regard to this paper, a nd
are further resol \·ed that these resolutions
shall not be for rrotten .

The pril·e of uoard in the men's club for
last term wa higher than usual , and the
bills caused some disappointment among
the students. lt i h oped that the 1 rice
this term may be brong ht down to the o ld
standard.
An interestincr a nd inst ructive cours of
Lectu res has been prepared for the Friday
eyenin•.Y of the Winter Term , and. although
the attendance at the open1ng one ofthe
. series was small,it i.' hoped that.~as the fact
of the course becomes better known, a larg-

er number wjll attend. The tirst oue was
6Yiven by ~1r .Jones of E astford.J an.7 ,his subj ctbeing Birds. A1r.J o nes is an ex pert taxidermist and ha a 'line col lection of his own.
On the succeeding Friday e\eni ng Profe.:sor
:Vl ayo spoke on "Cow boy life in Kansas ."
Having spent sevend years there, he '\vas
able to deliver his lecture in his u u a l g-raphic and jovial manner.
.\t a r ecent meeti ng of the Hhlet.ic Association, it was voted to allow ,in t he future,
each one who m ay play on a co ll~ge team,
or \vin a point in a trnc :~ meet with some
other institution, to have the privilege of
wearing an ~ on hi sv·:eater; those who
won points in the trac\: meet with Amhers t
last y ear, to have the same pt;vilecre. The following are names of those eligible to \\·ear
the S.
N: ]. Webh, '9S, Capta:n an ':1' full back.
C. S. Francis, '9 8 . right h a lf bac1:.
E . S. ;v{ an s!!eld. '98, left h a lf ln ck.
H . F. Onthrup , ' 98 , quarter b ack .
\\'. S. Gillette, '9S ,.center.
W. ·. Havd( y, '9H , right end.
J. B. Lyman. '00 , left end.
\. vV. Pe:t.ee, 'OO .leftguard .
.-\. G. Clark. '00, right P'llrtrcl.
C. E . .McKenney, 'OO.
)
left tackle.

,
f

G. H . .Yl ~ ncr, ·s 9.
R. L. Ho~ i l e y. '01, rig httaclde.

G. E . Sn1ith. '9.\ wim:er of fi rst place in
tbe t:1:lc w _uk 111 tl:c tra .:·k m c<.. t.
T he nt! :1Htr.~c by the Trustee compelling
t!1e s ·~ ucic a b to r ·tire .: t l· 11 oclock is in dir ect OjJpc: . it :c1: to ~tudent G Yernment.
This ;·u!e wn s n g reat c:-urprise to the stu<:cnt;:, co n1ing at a time when c:tudent Governnv~ ;tt w~
pro ,·ing· c;atisfactory to stn.ent, ail!! facnli y: ~nd it is hoped that the
rule may l:: c r ~·p al d when it is reconsider·] 1 y t h ~ Trn r l c:->
The S.;:nior class is cspe::ia lly a:::,:m: s fe r its repe~d; -:ince they
have much w rl.c in E11g:i lJ n ud L i t erature
\ ·hich ~ ~ : y \1·uu ·: n e~ d co do 111 t .e e\·erii l g .

LOOK0t7T.

The essay printed in this number on ' 'The
J unior English in the Fall Term of 1~97'',
may bt of interest to the graduates and
friends of Storrs Agricultural College.
For the purpose of examination , each
member of the junior class ·w as asked
to write, in tbe examination room, an
essav in two parts: one coverino- the
text:book used; the other, coyering· the
course in general to that elate. TaJ,inn·
each essny as a whole. fiveofthebestessays
were found to rank equ a lly. Rut the students had been requested to ·write the second part of their essay as ifforpnblica'.io n;
and from this point of view Mr. .Manchester's ranked first , Mr. Walden's r a nking
second.
It is important to know how the courses
are being conducted from year to yea r at
Storrs, and it is especially importa11t to
know what the courses accomplish. In the
first of these particulHrs it may not be the
best source, but it must be an interesting
source, to go to the students themsel \'es for
information; and in the second, there can
be no bettt.r test of what is being accomplished than an example of the spontaneous
action ofthe power developed. All of which
is especially true of Eng{ish style. Therefore
Mr. Manchester's essa) in its second part,
as supplemented by extracts in brackets
from the second partofMr. Walden 's essay,
has been recommended for publication by
the professor of English.

ALUMNI NOTES.
The following alumni of Storrs Agr:cultura l Co11ege atten 'eel tl1e meeting of the
Bo.a rd of Agriculture; S. Hale, J. Frisbie,
C. S. Curtis, A. Pierpont, ~1. Parker, W.
L. Chamberlain, H.. Gilbert, A. Warren, C.
Pornerey, F. Bushnell, and A. Yale.
'96 ,-:Mr. Stancliffe Hale, formerly ofthe
class of '96 is attending a special course in
Ft uit-Growing at Cornell University.
'88,-Mr. Clarence H. Savage, is teaching
school in Atwoodville.
' 90,-Mr. C. B. Pomeroy has purchased his
father's farm near Willimantic and is in the
dairy business.
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'90, - Mr. ·w illis L. Wetmor<:, is pursuing
the Dairy Course at Storrs Agricultural
College. When he fini:;:hes his course he intends to make a specialty of dairying on
his father's farm.
'97, - Mr. A. 0. Green, i~ studying with a
civil engineer at No., 82 Pearl St.,Hartford,
Conn.
I
::'dr. F. F. Bushnell, '97, and C. T. Curtis,
'96, played in the orchestra at the recent
meeting of the board of agriculture.

COLLEGE NOTES.
"Betsy is in mourning, he has on a black
wail-Max Shaffrath, '98, has a slight attack of
blood poisoning.
Harry Coe, '96 Special, spent Sunday
Dec. 11, 1897 with us.
Topic cards have been issued by theY. P.
S. C. E. and Y. M. C. A.
Professor Munson of Maine Univ., spent
a few days with Dr.Mayo recently.
The good ice so .far this month has afforded ample opportunity for its cutting.
The tru-,tees have secured the entire services of Rev. R. W. Stimson for teaching.
The furniture in both dormitories was
varnished and re-painted during vncation.
H. D. Emmons, '00, was called home
suddenly to attend the funeral of his grandfather.
Mr. L. F. Bancroft has returned from
East Greenwich Academy, and is taking the
Special Dairy Course.
A party of 31 came up at the time of the
Convention of the State Board of Agricul·
ture to see this place.
The students organization held a meeting
Monday, the business being the election of
5 councilmen for one year.
The Special Dairy Course is being taken
by Messrs. Cook, Wetmore,'90, J. W. Pincus, ' 98 and L. F. Bancroft.
Mr. Max Schaffratb, President of the
Senior class, occupied the chair during the
Junior 'hhetoricals in December.
The first Military Ball will be held in the
Chapel, Jan. 21, 1898, from 7 to 10,
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The seniors are dissecting their horse,
Harry Royce has been secured as musician.
Mary
·w ilks, time 2: 4~4, in the usual p1ace
The equipment of the dairy department
and circumstances. No fainting spells ba ve
has deen added to by the purchase of a nev:
occurred up to elate. A few days before disengine, two milk teste-rs, and four nevY sepsection
the horse was paraded around the
arator:;.
campus
by the class, and a picture taken l)y
Mrs. Stanley Potter has finished her
Mr. R. D. Gilbert.
work making fruit models in wax for the
~ uch dissatisfaction is felt in the student
College, and has returned to her home in
body
at the action of the Trustees in putFarina, Ill.
ting
in
force a rule whereby lig-hts must be
The periods for recitation in the afterout and students must retire for the night
noon have been shoi·tened from sixty minat t en P. M. The standard ot scholarship
utes to forty-five, thus giving four periods
was never higher than at present "nd in
instead of three.
consideration
of this fact alone the action,
The apartments formerly occupied by
depriving u of one of our greatest priv:Dr. ·w aterman are being repaired and paintleges seems unwarrantable. TvYo m a ss
ed and will, when finished , be occupied by
meeting have bt·en held and a comm ittee
Prof. and .M rs. Beach.
appointed to interview the trustees to have
She-Say.
the rule annnl1ed if possible.
He-Say.
The merits of the prog-ram presented by
She-Say.
the Alethia ~ociety on the night of Dec.
He-Say it while your mouth is open.
11th require more than the incidental anThe Farmers Convention of the State
nouncement of the fact in last month'
Board of Agriculture wDs well attended by
"Lookout." The program ' which is too
professors and students. The mt.5ic was
le ngthy to be published at this time, confurnished by the College Orchestra, which
sisted of ess ays, readings, recitations, socidid itself credit.
ety paper , a biography , anrl musi _. The
The rule relieving Seniors from Examin~
program was undoubtedly the best ever
tion when they stand above 85 per cent in
g·iven by the society and rt:flects credit on
their term's work proved so great a s timthe societ:v as a who:e and on its members
ulus that there were no examinations for
as individual~. The program was followthem, except for one-ha.lf of the c:ass in Ag ed by an intermission durit1g~ which refres hriculture.
ments wet·e served. The meeting was a"Mr. Jones (Yave a lecture on Birds in the
gain cal1ecl to order and the presidents of
Chapel Friday evening Jan. 7. Th e lecture
the E. L . S. and C. S. C. were called on for
was illn trated by specimens of hircls
remarks. Then se\eral of the professors
which the speaker had mounted. This wa
spoke. The meeting wa acljouned at ten
out of the usual line of lectures gi \'en, and
P. ~1. when the audience <. ispersecl in t .1e
interesting.
best of humor.
New shelves have been put in the library
to accommodate the increase:i demand for
sp ace. It is intended to have the periodi':'al
He-"Ha>e yon e\·er rcar1 Carlyle's Essay
moved into Room No. 1, and to have Prof.
on Burns? '
~timson's room changed to the r oom immeShe-"No , I h ate a medi ca l treati se.-Ex.
di ately over it on the second fl oo r .
"Peter(loobng at a ~heet of music)
The military company ha its picture
-These com posers are egotistical ella ps,
taken by Prof. Peebles on :v!onday , Jan. 10.
aren't they?
The Band and the Commissioned and NonRepeater.-\\ hat now?
Commis ionecl Officers h ad their pi ctures
Pe ter.- Why, in two or three plac<:s o n
taken separately. If the plates turn out
this page o f music it s:tys ''Fine" in great
•vell , they will appear a~ half-tone in this
black letters.''-Ex.
year's catal gue.
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THE

JUNIOl~

ENGLISH IN THE

FALL TERM OF 1897.

(Being part of an examination paper written at the close of last t.erm by Edward F.
Manchester; \vith parts from Benjamin H.
'\i'~ alden's examination paper, written at
the same time, inclosed in brackets.)
In considering this subject, it may be Nell
to first consider some of the requirements
necessary to enter the course.
If one wishes to enter the course, one
must be willing to give a considerable amount of time and hard study to the work.
If one having a fair knowledge of English
Grammar is willing to do this, entering fully
into the spirit of the -vvork,one may enter the
course with the .hope. of at least a fair degree of s ucce s.
The t ext-book used is Waddy's''Elemcnt's
of Composition and Rhetoric. " As Waddy
commences in a simple manner and ·works
up hy degrees, one mu st grasp e.ach principle in order to thoroughly understand the
next.
With the openin,O' ofthe term came a new
professor, Prof. H.. W. Stimson. He has introduced new metbods which may seem
novel to some.
One of the first impressions made on the
minci of the student will be that he must
pr~ sent his work neatly nnd orderly written.
These are points often neglected but are the
first essentials to good writing.
Spelling also must reci ve careful attention. ·words, which the students have misspelled in their work, are given them to
write. This impresses them on the mind.
[One of the professors kindly handed in a
list of words that had been misspelled in
other work. Many ofthem were mi takes
of carelessness but it showed us the importance oftaking more pains in spelling.
The professor would give us the words to
\vrite
cl ass , and then we would correct
each other's work. It seemed rather rediculous t0 visitors '' hn came to the class,
but I would like to ask them if it wouldn't
be more rediculous to let us go on in this
way until we graduate; and then be fore\'er
making careless mistakes in spelling. This
has helped us very much to overcome our
carelessness in spelling.]

in
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The students are asked to prepare a lesson from the text-boo}{, Instead of reciting
this they are asked to bring to class writing in which they must use the princi 1)l< s
got from the rhetoric. As a review. each
student is given, for correction, some other
sturlent's work. in the lesson of the day before. The work then goes to the professor
for his criticism, after which it is returned
to the stt1dent for correction.
By this method the students not only get
practice in the use of the principles laid
down by the rhetoric , but also in criticism.
The old saying that, "Practice makes perfect", might be applied to a certain extent
here.
This method of bringing, into class, written work, instead of reciting, not only
gives practice, but also gives time in the
class for reading-. This re r.ding is from the
best of lit e rature ~ beino· ve ry carefully selected by th ~ professor.
During the 1 eading the professor often
stops to bring out some point of especial
interest, or to bring to notice some Yerv
fine passage.
[During the hour the instructor would
read some selection and point out the
different points of style used by different
authors, and also point out the connection of one part of the plot with another.
~ omct i mes he would read one selection and
then v.;oulcl read another and compare
them in the way the authors concealed the
plots. He al ~o drew diagrams on the
board and showed the way in which the
plot . . wot..: L1 thicken; starting with one or
two characters or facts and weaving the
others in u ntil the plot was all filled out.
This helped me \'try much. It let me look
at literat ure in a way I neYer thouo-ht
much about before.
About the middle of the term the profes:or kgan· t o read to us " The Choir Invisible" by James Lane Allen. He would read
part ofthe l: onr and discuss the reading as
he went 011.
He pointed out the connection of the
d iff..:rent parts of the story; which, if we
had read the book ourselves, we would
have failed to see.

/
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There would be some remark made by
the writer, or sometimes just a word
which seemed so insignificant that it
would hardly be worth noticing, but '"'hen
we got along a little way further in the
story it would seem as though the whole
drift of the plot depended upon that word.
Many were the times our notice was directed towards such remarks.
It seems to me if we were to cultivate
goorl "English Style" this is one of the
verv best ways to get help. Having our
att~ntion called to a certain book, we will
look for the style in other books which we
will have occa ion to read.]
After hearincr one of these readings one
not only has a better know1edge of what
g-ood literature is, but, almost necessarily.
has a higher idea of real life, of true manhood and womanhood.
The students are often asked to prepare
to write in class, for ten or fifteen minutes,
on what they think of orne chart'lcter, or
describing some scene, or how they think
some plot is going to work out, and why.
These writings ar~ read and criticised, in
class, by the professor. This brings a student face to face with his weak points.
All written work done by the stt.4dents is
kept by the professor. In this way he can
look back and see what a man's weak
points haYe been, and if he is correcting
them. Thus Professor Stimson knows just
where, and how to help us.
Students cominO' to Storrs might ~ay
that they cared for only the purely agricultural studies; that the English Course was
of no practical use to them. But is this
true? How can a man express his knowledge
of the agricultural lines tttlles!S he bas
words to express it, and knows how to use
these words?
Think for a moment how this course
broadens a man , makes him fit for the society of cultured people, as well as able to enjoy his own society better; besides makinO' him more capable of doing business.
To any one coming to Storrs we would
sav· Study the benefits derived from this
co~~se, watch the results, and then see if
you do not want to take up the training in
English here provided.

RESPI({ATIO~

APPARATUS or
" FOOD BOX. "

So much has been said through newspapers and magazines with re~ard to the experiments on nutrition conducted under the
auspices of the Storrs Station and the Department of Agriculture, that it has seemeel to me the students might be interested
in a brief, popular des(·ription of the apparatus by means of which these experiments
are made possible.
The ''Food Box",as one ofthe large New
York dailies has designated it, is not a place
for the storage of food products, but rather
a small room or chamber in which a human
subject remains for seYen' 1 days, in order
tha tithe question of what becomes oft he food
materials eaten and the air breathed , may
be carefully studied. One of the most important subjects that has occupied the attention
of scientific investigators of agricultural
problems, has been the tudy of the laws of
nutrition. This has been under consideration bv eminent German scientists for some
twent;· five years. Some of the underlying
laws have been quite accurately demonstrated , while others are just beginning to be understood. It became eYident to students of
these problems not many years since, that
in order to reach a clear understanding of all
of the laws oi nutrition, some method must
be devised for controlling anrl measuring
the entire "income" and "outgo" of the body,
inch:dingthe heat generated. This, as far
as concerned the solid matter, was comparatively simple hut the question ofhow to control the '·income"and"outgo"of respiration
products , and especially how to measure the
heat units resulting from the work of the
body, was the puzzling problem. A limited
number of respiration chambers haYe been
in use in Europe for several years, but probablv none has been more carefully worked
out and delicately constructed than the one
located at Middletown. The combined efforts of the physicist, the mechanic, and the
chemist were required in the construction of
this apparatus. These men, the Faculty of
Wesleyan University and the Staff of the
Station were fortunately abletosupply,and
the apparatus which they evolved and
caused to be constructed, is proving a
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consernttion ofenergy. Here, as elsewhere
c:entific and practical success.
.
in the universe, no enero-y is lost; it is simThe res.p iration chamber is a room ,orbo:::,
ply transformed. The more important quesin which a man may li\e comtortnbly durtion, however, is just what use man or the
inrr th e p~riod of the experi ment. The inanimal makes of the difrerent "food nutrients.
side dimensions are about 7 feet in length.
under different conditions of work and rest.
~.1- in wi d th, anc161h feet in height. It is proThis question, the experiments are beginYi led "'·ith conveniences for sleeping, eatning· to answer, but a discussion of the 5ubing·, and \vorking. The wal1s consist of
ject would take us beyond the proper conthree ai.:tinct cections, o constructed as to
fines of this article.
a llo w as little radiation of heat as possible.
The question may atun.1lly arise in the
\small door at one end with a ·w indow in
reader 's mind , What has all this to do with
it, serve;, for entrance and exit and for light.
agriculture? To answer this, one has sim·
.-\ l:n·ge t ube through one side furnishes a
ply to reflect that the laws of nutrition are
m ~a ns for passi ng in food and taking out
essentially the same, wl:ether applied to
e:•cret.ory pr oc. ucts. \Yhen once in the box,
man or other animals. Tho:! food nutrients
there is of course, no escape, and the S1_,1bare the same in kind in either case, and the
ject mi ~· l!t appear to h a\e but little to do
transforming them (by digestion) into an
but content him elf with his unfortunate
<::~u-rot.m :J ings. Happily, ho\vever, subjects
av ~lilab!e form, is essentially alike in both
cases. ~~an, however,is the more intelligent
for <.:xperiment have been found, "vho in sevbeing, and the subject himself can aid in pereral cases, haYe been deeply interested. and
who ha,·e added to the Yalue of the experiforming the experiment. If the results seem
ment by performing work , either mental or
to ha\e a more immediate application to
physical. In all cases, certain records as to
the human family, "ve have but to consider
the humidity of the air are carefully made
that as man is higher than the animal , so
by t :e one !nside. A telephone connects
a study of the laws touching the welfare of
him with the outec- world, so that these obo ~ m ::.nkind is more important than a study
servations may be recorded by the assistoft '1e laws relatino- to the life ofthe beast
ants outside, while it also provides a means
which ern.s him.
Prof. C. S .Phelps.
for lllforming them of the general physical
and mental condition of the subject. .\11 of
Teacher:-" How would you punctuate this
the ::tirpa<=singinto the chamber is thoroughsentence, 'Elsie a beautiful girl is walking
y ' l 1it:d by a n expensive freezing apparatus,
down Broadway?''
ju t be.'Jr it enters the room. Its volume
~Ir. C. - -" I would make a dash after
is al .;; o measured, and portions are taken
Elsie.''-Ex.
for analysis. The air coming from the
\Vhere's that little Junior gone.
c t3.m1Je1 is carefully measured and sampled
Oh! we all do mis. him so,
for analysis. The heat thrown off from the
Ht'climbs those "golden(?) stairs'' but once,
body of the person bein?" experimented
He \\·ent to Heaven (?) long ao-o. Ex.
upon is reo·istered by thermometers which
The editor with rrladsome cry
give accurate readings down to fraction;:,
Explains. ·My work is done.
of a degre ~ , a nd tl: e heat units are recorded
The manager with weary sigh
by delicate electrical app a ratus. .\11oft 1e
Exclaims. ''My work is dun." Ex.
foo d given the subj ct must he prepared in
How dear to our heart
th laboratory, an d sampled and analyzed
I cash o n subscription
·w ith the greatest possible precision. \Yhil e
\Vhen the generou · sub ·criber
all of the excr tory product are mea ured.
Presents it to vicv;;
ampled a nd analyzed with a si milar deg-ree
But
the man "' ho won't pay
of care.
We
refrain from description;
)ne ge n c r <~~ l 2: r,~ s -...ao e 1 ln w as reg·ards
For perhaps , o-entle reader,
t e rmim a l S.'> ton seem tube substantiaThat man mirrht he you. -E·"·
ted iJy t . cs experim ent.' : that is the law of

-·-·-~
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EXCHANGES.
We wish to acknowledge the following
exchanges.
Lake Breeze, Sheboygan, Wis.
Academy Journal. Norwich, Conn.
Agg1e Life, Amherst, Mass.
1\.I. A. C. Record, Lansing. 11ich.
Herald, Holyoke, Mass.
Climax, Beloit, Wis.
Literary Voice, Big I{apids, Wis.
Plane t, Putnam, Conn.
Vermont Academy Life, Saxton's River, Vt.
New Hampshire College Monthly,
Curham, )i , ll.
Hermonite, Mont Hermon, Mass.
Quill, Hinsdale, N. H.
High School World, Topelw, Kan.
Danbury H. S. Chronicle, Danbury, Conn.
Pioneer, ·w illimantic, Conn.
The File Closer, Knox ville, Ill.
The School Bell Ech es,
Merrill, Wis.
Echoes of Cargill Falls. Putnam, Conn.
The Philalethean, Myerstown. Pa.
The Recorder, Springfield, Mass.
Tahoma, Tacoma, Wash.
Industrialist, Manhattan, Kan.
''The .School Echoes,'' would look much
better if it would not put advertisements
on the first page.
We would advise the "Pioneer," to go
back to its olJ st; le of cc ver a s it loo :\.s
much better than the ro·t;er of the Holi day
number.
"The New Hampshire College :\lont hly,"
is a paper that any Agricultur:d College
might be proud to publish.
'The Hermonite" is n very attradi,·e an <l
interesting paper.
"The Quill" needs a new proof readl't'.

TEACHERS WANTED.
UNION TEACHER.S' AGENCIES of
AMER.ICA.
Rev. L. D. Bass, D. D. nanager.
Pittsburg, Pa., Toronto, Can., New Orleans
La., New York .. ~.Y., Washington, D.C., '
San Francisco, Cal., Chicago, Ill.,
St. Louis, Mo., Denver, Col.
There are thousand s of positions to be filled.
We had over ~.000 vacancies during
the past season.
Unqualified facilities for placing teachers in
every part of the U. S. ancl Canada. More
vacancies than teachers. .

Address all Applications to Saltsburg,
Pa.

Merrill H. Jones,
Hack Livery & Boarding
Stable, 44 Union St., Will.
Extra Fine H.oai'l Horses, Carriages, etc.
Hack stand foot of R.ailroad St. Tel. 9-3 .

TRADE MARK.

St.ephen Lane Folger
:\1ANUFACTURING JEWELLER

Musical Iustrunze1zts of
every descrzptz"on.
Strings, trimmings, sheet music
and music books.
04 :\lain 't.
A. C. ANDREW,
Willimantic. Conn.

CLUB & COLLEGE PINS &
RINGS,
.;,&

GOLD aud SILVER MEDAL S. .J1

Fine Art Stationery A Speciality
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
200 Bl{OADW AY NEW YORK
Exclusive original designs upon applicn tion

LOOKOUT.

11

S. A. C. Directory.
~:r

TRUSTEES.
His Excellency THE GOVERNOR,
oflicio, President.
Hon. \Vm. B. Simonds, Vice-President.
Appointed by the Senate.
Term
Expires.

T. S. Gold, West Cornwall, &c.
1897
Henry C. Miles. Milford, Treas.
1899
WM. E. Simonds. Canton,
1897
S. 0. Bowen, Eastford,
1897
Hon. E. S. Henry, Rockville.
1899
Dr. A. Hyrle, Norwich,
1899
Prof. S. W. Johnson, New Haven, ex oflicio,
Dirt. ofConn. Ex. Sta.
Elected by Uoard of Agricultu.re.
W. H Ilam.:nond, Elliott,
1898

r.-\CULTY.
B.F.KOONS. PRESIDENT.
Professor of Geology, Zoology, and Political Science.
A. B. Peebles. Prof. of Chemistry· and
p ·nysics.
C.S.Phelps. Professor of Agriculture.
~elson S. Ma~·o. Professor of Veterinary Sciem:e.
.\. G. Gulley. l:'rofessor of Horticulture.
Rev. R. \V. Stimson, Professor of English . Rhetoric and Elocution.
Henry :\. Hallou. Instructor in Botany
and Military Science.
C. A. \Vheeh r. Instructor in Mathematics.
H. S. Patterson. instructor in Wood and
Iron Work.
L. P. Chamberlain. Farm Superintendent.
C. L. Beach, lnstruct,r in Dairying.
W. L. Chamberlain.
Instructor in
Poultry Culture.
W. A. Warren, Assistant in Horticultural Deartment.
R. D. Gilbert. Ass't. Sec. of Extension
Department.
. Miss. L. J. Barber. Instructor in ~ath
ematics and English .

Miss Lulie G. Lincoln, Lady Principal
and Instructor in Instrumental and Vocal
Music.
Miss Maude Knapp, Instructor in Domestic Science.
Miss L. E. Saxton, .Matron and Houeekeeper.
Miss. Jessie S. Bowen, Librarian.

CoLLEGE SHA.KESPEAREAN CLUB, Presid(nt, J. W. Pincus; Vice-President, G. M.
Greene; Corr. Secretary, J. W. Pincus; Rec.
Secretary, C. Way; Treasurer, W. N. Hawley; 1st. director, G. E. Smith; 2d. director.
E. F. Manchester; 3d. director, W. L. Curtiss.
ECLEC'l'IC LITERARY SOCIETY. President.
Schaffrath; \'ice-President, W. Nettleton; Secretary, C. S. Francis; Treasurer, F.
D. Clapp; Marshal, E. S. Bishop.
~lax

ALETHIA SociETY. President, K. R. Yale;
Vice-President, 1. H. Hobby; Secretary and
Treasurer, E. S. Leach; Marshal, S. A. Carlson; Directors: A. C. Jacobson, H. C. Hall.
G. E. Grant.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ~ - - President,
N.j. Webb; Vice-President, G. M. Greene;
Secretary and Treasurer. H. D. Emmons.
S. A. C'. DEBATING CLUB. - - Recording
Secretary. Max Shaffrath, Corresponding
Secretary. J. W. Pincus, Treasurer, C. S
Chapman; Sergeant-at-arms, G. D. Warner
STUDENTS ORGANIZATION.- President, C.
S. Chapman; 1st Vice-President, C. G. Smith;
2d Vice-President, G. M. Greene; Secretary.
C. S. Francis; Treasurer. A. G. Clark.
CouNCIL.
President, N.J. Webb; VicePresident, G. .M. Greene; Secretary, H. D.
Emmons; ~ arshal, A. W. Pettee.
Y. M. C. A. - President. H. L. Garrigus; Vice-President, J. M. Stocking; Recording Secretary. B. H. Walden; Corresponding Secretary, Prof. C. S. Phelps; Treasurer,
H. D. Emmon~.

A

FARMER'S

I

Local Railway Guide.

LUMBER YARD.
;200,000 SHINGLES constantly on
band.
Also 200,000 BARN BOARDS.

lEiV"" All at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Office and Yard.

CHURCH STREET.

Willimantic, Conn ..
GEO. K. NASON, Proprietor.

J.

t' .

TWOMEY, Yard Master.

JAMES MACFARLAI\E

New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad.
Leave Willimantic, 6:00 a. m., 11:23 a . ·
m. 2;48 p. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Arrive 9:37a.m. 2:43 4:05 & 8:05p.m .
New England Railroad.
Trains leave Willimantic for the Ea!!t,
6:20& 9:40a.m. 12:35 3:00 4: 07 &8:07p.m.
Trains leave ·w illimantic for the West,
6:45 9:00 11:20 a.m. 2:50 7:00 & 9:43 p. m.
Central Vermont Railroad .
Trains leave Willimantic for the North,
6:25 & 9:00a.m. 3:50 & 6:40p.m.
Trains leave Eagleville for the North, 6:
42 & 9:11 a. m. 4:01 p. m. For the South,
9:24 a. m. 2:40 & 8:24 p. m.
Mail Schedule.
.Mails leaye 8:30 a. m. & 3:00 p. m.
Mails arri ..·e 10:30 a. m, & 5:00p.m.

CONFECTIONERY.
AND

ICE

749 Main St.

CREAM.

Willimantic,

HAND SHIRT

Ct.

means a nicely ironed shirt with much less wear
and tear than machine work.
Our new method
ot turning point and t11rn down collars positively avoids breaking and gives a smooth turned
edge to both old and new colla rs.

.

THE PERFECT EYE

IRO~ING

will give you no annoyance.
Troublesome eyes need attention.
Every error of refraction carefully adjusted and glasses to correct same furnished

MAVERICK LAUNDRY

EXAMINATION

Willimantic, Conn.

!. C. TRACY.
f7raduate Optician.

Dry and Fancy Goods.
( ··8

Getzts' U1tderwear,

tt"es, host"ery, suspenders etc.
DAVISON YORK & CO.
750 Main St.

Willimantic, Conn .

FRUIT

FOR SALE.

TRE~S

THE HoRT! C ULTliUL

\ TIOU 'r

500

APPLL

READY TO PLAN'!'.

DEP .\l~T .\ l E:-\T

A~D A FEW J· I.U:\l

~ u:;

'l' :n ~t.:: ~~

THE\' AI~E Til E !'!Wlll iC "I

OF THE COLLEGE NURSE!~\' AND ~£:1!BI·!ACE~
MANY OF THE NEW VALUATI~ E

Kl:'\D~.

0!'-

UERS TAKEN '1' 0 BE Fll .LED NOW 01{ 11'\ THE
ADORES~.

SPRING.

.-\ . G.

FREE.

:VI uin

Street,

Willimantic.

Do yon know that Fenn is Headquarters for Artistic picture framing?
Largest
a ~s ortment of mouldings at lowest prices
or the best work in the City ask your
neig!:bor.
Leave your order with,
H E~A~1. N. PEN N.
Undertaker.
62 Church St.
Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone

Call :

1-2

or 33-2.

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS
AHE PERMANENT
Tllcy arc made only at

C. H. Townsend's Studio
We use only the best materials in
producing them
Our Aristo Platino Velvet Finish are fine .

WILLIMANTIC

GuLLEY. S'l'ORI{S, CoN~ .

I

I

J

Livery~

We are Headquarters For

Feeding and Boarding Stable.

Agricultural Implements, Build-

S P E CIAL ATTENTION GIVHN TO liiTCHING
AND FEEDING HORSES.

ers. and Shelf Hardware,

J. J. Henry, 767 Main St.,
Willimantic, Ct. Te~ephone Call 18 -•~

Bicycles and Sundries

~.

Henry Pryer,
Merchant
. ,. Tailor.

and

~

·Sporting
Goods •

Pull line of Foreign & Domestic Woolens.
Ll/test Styles and 111 ost Fnsbiolla.I.Jic 'Designs.

672 J\llain St., Willimantic, Com1.
-----·
·~

w. J.

Carpen~~ · &

Swee~.ey,

664 Main
,·Street,
'
.

Dealer in Book s & Gene'i-af' Statio nery,
Also a Full Line of Sporting ,C oops.
.
'} ' ..
Agent for Hammond '1)-pff-'q:~~rs ..
772 Afain St., Willimantic, 'Com/
..

Tom Lumley .Sturch

Jordan,

I . . The.H e~f!quarters
for men's boys' ybuths' suits,
1

STORRS, CONN.
Late of Willimantic.

HORSE

ANb

hats, cap's . a,n~ furnishing
OX SHOEING goods is always ·:a t:

And ,General

Jo~bi~~·

· Jolm T;Baker;
Druggist.
Fine Perfumes a Speciality.
7SOMain St.
WILLA:\!JANTIC, CONN.

Buy your .F ootwear
-AT-

Brick & Sullivans
756 Main St.', ·

Willimantic, Conn.

Wm. L. Williams. ·
Hack, Livery & Boarding Stables.
Speciul accomod ntions for ball. picnic and
excur. ion pa1·ti<'s.
55 Chnrch St.
V\'illrmantic, Conn.
Telephone Call: 7-4.

J.F .Carr '& Co
Formerly

W. B. Carr & Co.
\VILLIMANTIC,

CONN.

. I. 0. BLANCHETTE.
Bakery & Fancy Cakes,
· \Vholesale & Retail.
Orders for Parties, Weddings, etc.,
Promptly attended to.
Willimnntie, Conn.

44 Church St.

· The 8arb.e r Shop
at the Hooker House
is the best in Willimantic.
J.. J. OTTENHEIMER ,

Bath rooms connected. Proprietor.

Storrs Agricult~ral COllege.
Offers a liberal education to both sexes at the min- '
tmum cost, tuition free tn all departments to the young
people of.Connectt·cut.
'·

..

..

Board at cost. Incidental . expe~s-es small,- Healthy location,- A fcur years course for young ladies in General
Science and L2.ter~ture,- Domestic S.:!~ence, incluO.ing ccoking and sewing· 0f all kinds, P!j,ysical Culture with a furnished gymnasi::m,- Iristr'..:me:::tal anri vocal music. T;:-_e yvung
ladies h~ve a deligh:ful ~erne in the Cottaga ~rected vne
pear ~go,- Miss L. G. Lincoln, Lady . Prin~ipal in cha.rgs.
Young men r~cieve instr~c ·cion in Gc:.eral Science a;:-.d Literature·, Matnmatics and Surveying, Agriculture a:-Ld Stockbree=.ing, Hor t i c~l ture and Green- h':'use management, Shop work
in Iron and W:od, -A thoroughly helpful and practic!:!.l course
of study,-Fall Term o;ensd ~ept. 14, 1Sg7. Send fo!catalog:leand :urther particulal"s to the President of the College.
•

.

I

•

The Extension Department of.fers courses of home reading
for ladies and gentlemen. Provides text ~ooks at c:st, and
oond~cts lectu~e courses in connection with qrganized Extension Circles. For particulars, address,
Extension Department,
Storrs Agricultural College, Storrs, Conn.

